"Grüß Gott" - Dear Guests
and Welcome to one of the most beautiful hiking areas of the Black Forest!
On the following pages we hope to interest you in spending your next vacation in
Baiersbronn, with its distinctive landscape, endless pine forests and hidden lakes.
Experience relaxing days in our family run hotel in cozy and spacious rooms, indulge in
delicious food, and be cared for by our excellent service professionals.
Here, the relaxation will come naturally....
Treat yourself to time away and you will feel at home with us,
Sincerely,

Susanne Beilharz

The Hotel

Our "Falken" is located in the so called "Oberdorf", the former center of Baiersbronn, with an
elevation of approximately 580 meters.
I t ' s ideally located for shorter and longer hikes which offer beautiful panoramic views of
Baiersbronn, or you could also start an extensive walking tour from here!
As our hotel has been owned by our family for three generations many of our patrons think of us
as their second home.
All our guest rooms are designed with wood in traditional Black Forest style. All rooms offer a
balcony, seating area, bathtub or shower, lavatory, some also with a bidet, radio, telephone,
flatscreen TV and WIFI.
The difference in price depends on size and location of the room.
Prior to your arrival please provide us with the following preferences if desired in order to make
your stay as comfortable as possible: hypoallergenic bedding, additional pillows and/or blankets,
cribs and/or child beds.
Your Vacation - Highlight! - Our Half-Board Special Offer
For an additional fee of only 20 Euros per person per day you can look forward to a four- course
dinner with a wide selection of entrees and desserts, (bookable with a minimum stay of two nights
- on "Ruhetag" Half Board is not offered.
Free extras for you:
- WIFI access
- Breakfast with Prosecco (7:00am-10:00am)

- Bathrobe for the duration of your stay
- Sauna, Physiotherm - Infrared heat cabin
- Relaxation room with panoramic views on the 4th floor
-Table Tennis, Billiards, Foosball Table, Playroom for the little ones
- daily Newspaper, Magazines, Travel library
- Hiking maps, and a lot of informational brochures of sights around Baiersbronn
- Arrival and Departure Shuttle Service to the train station in Baiersbronn

Good to know...
Rooms will be available for check-in at 2pm. Check-out time is 11am.
We are a dog friendly hotel and welcome your well-behaved dog for an additional 5 Euros per day.
Please make sure to bring your own dog bed and/or blanket. Thank you.
In the restaurant we can reserve a table in a designated area so that you can bring your four-legged
friend with you.
Free parking is located behind the hotel with some spaces partially covered. If you would like a parking
space in our two-car garage we will charge 5 Euros per day.
In addition to cash our accepted forms of payment are ec-debit card and Visa or MasterCard.
Upon arrival you will receive the KONUS - guestcard with which you can use all public transportation
throughout the Black Forest for free.

